
THURSDAY. DEC. 12. J872.

Var Tlmeal llltlgiray.
Erie Express East 2:04 a m.
do do West . 2:28 a. m.
do Mail East 5:00 p. m.
do do West 2:2R a. m.

ltenovo Accommodation East 8:50 n m.
do 'do do West 0:15 p. in.

Rates of Advertising.

One column, ono yenr $75 00
I '' " 40 00

" " 25 00
I . " " " 15 00

Transient advertising porsquare of c'jrlil
tines or less 8 times or less 2 00

Business cards, ten lines or less: per
yenr 5 00

Marriages and Dcnth notices inserted
gratis.

Elk Lodge, A. Y. M

Stated meetings of Elk Lodge will be
held at their hall on the second and fourth
Tuesdays of each month.

0. L. McCRACEEN, Scc'y.

Temple of Honor and Temoerance.

Elkton Temple No. 81, meets on ea;h
allcrnat o Thursday, at their Lodgo Room,
on Main street, over .T. V. Tlnuk's store.

. S. A. ROTE. IV. R.

Grace Cn insert. Hours of service,
10:30, A. M. and 7 P. M. Sunday
School 2 P. M- - Peats free.

Hartley's Drug Store is the place
to find the Elixer of life, to-w- it : Pure
Drugs.

The Commissioners of Elk County,
will meet at their office in railway, on

Monday January Cth, 1873.
C. II. McCaulky. Ckrk.

PREACniNd in the Court House Sun-

day Dee. loth, at 11 o'clock A. M., and

7 o'clock V- - M , by Rev. J. W. Davis.

The Revere is a acw, neat and com-

modious Hotel rcceutly opened near the
depot in Warren, and kept, by F. k W.
II. Mctzgar. It is well kept, and though

new, is having a largo run of the trav-

elling public. Give them a call, you'll
never rcjrret it.

, There aro 15,000 square nitlos of
coal-field- s in which Pittsburg is interest-

ed, and S15.0U0.000 of Pittsburg cap-

ital is invested thereiu. Probably S2"v
000,000 more is iuvested in trasporta-tion- ,

and the total of all interests de-

pendent upon the ceiil-field- s cannot fall

short of the cnormns sum of 100.000,-0- 0

0. Am r.ri'ct n A rter.a n .

Wilcox Hotel. This excellent Ho-

tel in the village of Wilcox is . so well

kuown to our citizens as a first class
house, that a word from us would scctu

unnecessary, jet we would jus, say that
Captain Cleveland the proprietor, is as

usual on hand sparing no pains to make

guests not only comfortable, but pleas-

antly situated during their sojourn.

Ws learn lrom the Warren L eager
t3wt one of the most extensive fires that
has occurred in any of the villages of

Warren Co, for some time past, took

place at Sugar Grove, Saturday night
Nov. 30th; destroying a'l the bnsiness
portion of the place and some dwel-

lings. The loss is from 830,000 to 10,-00-

The same paper says that the vil-

lagers are plucky and are going on at
once to maka new and better buildings.

Please parents aud Sunday school

teacher's dou't forget the little ones.
They need good reading, and we kuow

of nothing better than. "Bright Side."
Some of the best men and women of
the country are its contributors, men

like Rev. Dr. Alden, Pres. of the N. Y.

State Normal School, aud such woman

as Mrs. A. E. Sherwood, Iva Clayton,
and others. Published by' the ''Bright
Side" Co., Chicago, 111. Price 61,60
per yeaa.

Dress Making and all Kinds op
Family Sewing- - Miss Armstrong.and
MissIIetrick have opened the business of

dress making and family sewing next
door west of the the post office. They
come among us with the very best

of their ability in the busi-

ness; they are in monthly receipt of the
very latest styles and patcroa of ladies
and childrcns suits, and we have no

doubt but that they will give entire sat

isfaction to any and all who may favor
tbem with their work. We hope our
lady readers will give them a trial.

LiaiiT. Almost any sane maa if the
question were put to him, "In your
present condition what do you most de-

sire?" would answer, "more light." So

indeed we are in quest of "more light,"
from the rising to the setting of the sun
of life. We need light, espcseially at
night to safely walk the streets of llidg-wa- y,

and tho means of light are within
the reach of every one, for W. S. Ser-

vice & Co., No 42 Main street, have just
received a large assortment of the best
and latest improved "Tubular Lamps",
and Fell them cheaper than they can be
had aoy whero else in the county.

-s. ... - .

Dentistry Dr. W. L. Popple hav-

ing lately established himsolf in pur vil-

lage, by opening an office- over J. M.

Heard's harness shop on Main street, is

now prepared to take care of every old

and troublSsome tooth in Ridgway, and
for that matter in the county. He does

his work scientifically and with despatch;
and the best of all is he removes a tooth
without inflicting pain, but on tho other
hand will cause you to laugh as ho raises

the troublesome old tooth from its bed

of years, and you come out of his office

feeling that your youth is renewed like
the "eagle," especially if you feel a lit-

tle ancicut by reason of tooth ache for a

few nights.

The Ridgway Bakery is now owned

and conducted by our esteemed fellow

towusmen, A. Cummings Esq., formcly

in tho furniture trado in our village. Mr.

Cummings has employed a fist class Ba-

ker, and hereafter bread, pies, cookies,
ginger-snap- s, and cakes of every kind
of the very best quality may, as in time
past can be had at the Ridgway Bakery.
In connection with the Kakcry Mr. Cum-

mings will keep confectionary of all

kinds, thus making his establishment
not only a first class Bakery but a first

class Confectionary as well, an institution
much needed in our growing village.
We hope Mr. Cummings will receive
the patronage of our entire village.

There will bo a Christmas Tree on

Christmas eve at the Court House, for

the benefit of the M. E, Sabbath School

aud its patrons and friends. Come one,

come all

The Phrenological Journal for De-

cember, is a capital number of this most

excellent monthly, and a worthy com-

pletion of fifty-fift- h volume. Let us note

a few of the topics considered; William
B. Astor; tho noted millsonairc, with a

(Jno porerait; Ancient Human ('ranis.
Man as the Inhabitant of two worlds;

Expression the conclusion of this most

valuable scries of essays; Some Familiar
Views of Society;' The Pretty Man aud

the Doll-Face- d Woman; Mr. Froude in

America; How the Organs of the Braiu
were- Discovered; William If. Seward,
with a splendid portrait; On the Forma-

tion of Character; One-Eye- d Con-

ductor," again; "Fatiny Fern" Origin of
Metalliferous Dep'esits; Freckles and
Beauty; Christian aud Infidel, itc. 30
cts. for the number; 3 a year. Now us

the time tu send your subscription to S.
R. Wells, 38!) Broadway, New York.

' 1ST of Traverse Jurors in atttend-Jjanci;-

January Term, 1873. of
(iuarter Sessions of Elk County (the
Jd .Monday, in January being the 13th
day.)

B e n z n t t e W a a c c 1 1 . "J oh u s o n .

Benzing Kit Peter Reederer, Woll-unu- g

Weigcl, John M. Meyer, Casper
Wejiomer, John SwartzGshcr, Andrew
Ka-ul--

Fox Andre ai Crouse, H. B. Shons,
X- - G. Buudy, Robert Thompson, Peter
Bonzart.

HoEiTOX Jacob Iliittnin, John Wiu-klebltc- h,

Reuben Keller Thomas Bircli-Sel- d.

Jay John Turley, Jr., Mathias lie-of- f,

Joseph Uhl, William M. Webb.
Zcuas Webb.

Jones Horace Stark, Gooriie Bre-chte- l,

J r., Joseph Ilctzmicker, Theodore
Cook.

Millstone John Greenwalt.
Ridgway L. C. 11 or ton, George

Overholtzer.
Sr. Marys John Wachtel, George

Weigel, Jr., Henry Fey, Michael Fitu-met- t,

Siring Creek Hiram Corman, Jer-
emiah Elliott, Martin Perriu.

17 at January Term, 1873, of Quarter
Sessions ot Ji,lk County.

Bunezette John Murray. Erasmus
B. Morey, Martin Euz.

Benzinger Chaales Kronenaetter,
Andrew Meisel, Anton Bille.

Fox Lawrance Mohan, Jr., Peter
Ilollobouwh, Jacob McCaulby.

Jay A. B. Robinson, John Thomas,
Patrich II. Burke, Jacob A. Spangler.

Jones G. O. Garlick.
Millstone Hiram Raught.
Ridgway Thomas Noou, B. F. Ely,

G. t. Messenger, G. D. Messenger Jer
ry Thompson, Joseph M. Heard, E.
Cook.

St. Marys John Friudlev.

lTew Advertisements.

NOTICE. given, that my wife, Emma
Ann French, has left my bed and board,
without just cause or provication, I hereby
forbid all persons from harboring or lust-
ing her on my account, as I will not pay any
debts of her contracting after this date.

Ridgway, I'a. Dec. 2, 1872.
M. T. FRENCH.

AGENTS WANTED!
The unparalelled success of the "Victor

Sewing Machine," East and West, opens a
good opportunity for Sewing Machins agents
and responsible men to take the agency for
this County.

Foi Circulars, samples of work and terms,
address,

THE VICTOR
Sewing Mach ine Compa n y,

J. L. FERGUSON,
MANAGER,

No. 1227 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

nov. 27 lm.
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BONMiS State Road Commissioners under
(lie Act of Assembly, approved April 17.
lfr''; entitled, Act nppoin'ing Com-

missioners to hiy out a Mute I'.ond from
K line to Cninpbells Mill, in MeKeun
Comity, Penn'ii." Will soli five thousand
dol'nvs in linn Is in sums lo suit ptuvli'isers
For nny inforniMi ion scspiHitiiii sni.l bonds
Sec, njiplv p'iso!Kiilv. or by letter to VV.

OVI A'l I K. NuiethpoVl, Pa."
P-- or l.'r of ilie s.

O. I). COLKNi.W, Treasurer.

33 WAKTEI)

"INSECTS AT IIO HE."
700 pages: upwards of 700 cits; "il full
nnpe engravings. '..Inst the Rook for

rural homes." "The drawings nru
failht'iil repvcsenintions ot Inspi'.t and
Plant." Send tnr Circuliir. AddresH Gun.
RnooKS, -1 North Seventh St , Philadel-
phia.

DlSflLL'TKiN NOTICE.
heretofore exist-

ing under I lie tirm nauic of Jackson &

Co., is this day dissolved by iniilunl eon
sent. The hooks and account are in the
hands of W. S. Servi ', who a'one is

to eolipel and setile the sinie. The
business wi'd bo continue I in future hy V.
S. Service, & Co. W. S. SE SV1CK.

SALVI.R JACKSON.
Ridgway, Pa. Oct, 17th, 18:2.

710R S.U.E.
' A rL. r,f nl,U T..,.l

W. S. Service & Co.

D M N 1ST I! AT :ll'-- i Mil ICE Not ice
is hereby given 1h.1t bllirs of Admin

istration on the estate of Oliver P. Kelts,
deceased, bile of City, Pennsylvania,
having been gra.ue I tu the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate will
please make inline lia'e payment, and th -c

having cVms or demands will present them
properly nu'hrnticaud for tettlement wi'li
ont delay, nt Ridirviiv.

.1. K. WIIITMORE, A dim-- .

t UMlNHTHATOIfS XOTICK nti..
h is hereby given that loiters of Admin- -

istiution on the estate of Adelphus Kyler,
deceii.sed, of township. i;ik County,
Peiitisy Ivania, having beeeu grunted to
the undersigned, nil persons indebted to
said estate sill please make immediate
payment, and those having eliims or de-

mands will present them properly autiicnii-cali- d

for settlement wi'hout delay.
PKTF.I! THOMPSON, ,

PtllK'T?l. L'1'TI.'li t Adinr s.
1 u 'LIU. 11 u 1 bun,

23-4- i.

7STRAV. i

jj Found on the premises of. tho sub- - i

ser.her, r I'Jth ISrJ. A dark hay
Potse, said horse is of medium sue: bob-aile-

whi'e strip in face mid one fore font
while. The owner thereof is requested to
come forward prove property, pay charges
and take him away. Otherwise he will lie
disposed if according to law.

iai AS MOVER.
Ky'cr's Corners, F.Ik Co., Pa.

.10 to $0 PER DAYAGENTS. Specimens and full
particulars free. Address WOODS LITER'
ARY AND ART AGENCY".

Newburgh, N. Y.

f i.r.r.Ai.
Catharine J. Bowen, i In Common Tleas of

vs. V Elk County.
James Bowen. J No. 2 April T. 1871.

Libel in Divorco, a vinculo mitrimonii.
To James Jioiecn, respondent above named:

You are hereby notified that tho suhprena
and alias subpoena in the above case having
been returned non est inventus, yon are re
quired to appear on the FIRST MONDAY
OF NOVEMBER next, being the 4th day of
thb month, to answer the complaint in the
above case.

D. C. OYSTER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's 0: fice, 1

Ridsway, July Cth, 1871. I nl8to.

1 .

ADVERTISE
1

y Va

by' mail bb cents

vnz
NEW YORK -

a

S
Oct. 2i-t- f.

1

VEOETABIE SICILIAN

year tlie
of this Hair
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old age. It is the most
ever

lise-l- , as it fewer
ti in:-- , and the hair a

A. A.
M.I). State of

says, "The aro
pure, and ibr

and I it
Clio Best for its

Sul ly all Druggist and Dealers in Medicines.
Price One Dollur.

TOR THE
As our ei' in many cases

too long a and too
much care, to restore gray or faded

we hav( this
dye, in one which will

and
this It is
and a color will

rub nor wash off. Sold by
all Price

by R. P. HALL & CO.,
N.H.

EOT? TO 00

This is an which every one

huve before
he starts on his and a litt'e
care taken in of will

in many casses save much time
and

Tho "C, B. k Q. It. R.,"
from th to

and the B. &W.
from

to have
a in tho lust two

yeas us tho
to tho West. At they con-

nect with tho B ifc M. It. It. aud from

tho great which runs
direct Iowa to

and with close
to and tho and

from Elk on
their way cannot do better
than to take the

This Line has a
called "How to go which

much a largo
correct map ot the Grea'' which
can be free of by

tho
of tho B- - k M. It., Iowa.

trft
Jar

NEW STORE ;AND NEWi! GOODS.

HOUSEWARE, A1TD H0USEFURNISHI1TG GOODS.

Carpenters Tools,
Blacksmiths Tools,

Farmers Tools,
Lumbermen Tools.

In fact everything usually kept
in first-clas- s Hardware future.

a F!BSTeLH8 JIM SB0P3

EmpioyiBig none hivt first-clas- s

Workmen, and nothing but first-cSassmater- hii

stsed.

OPPOSITE THE COURT

W- -

HALL'S,

Kvt'ty increases popu-Inri- ty

valuable Wep-nratio- u,

patrons fully
standard

reliable perfected prepara-
tion restoring Faded

youthful color, making
lustrous, tsilken.

scalp, becomes
eruptions

landrufl', proper-tic- s,

prevents falling
stimulates nourishes

hair-gland- s.

thicker stronger.
baldness, restores capillary

glands normal vigor,
growth, except

extreme
economical IlAiR-DitKssi- xa

requires aiiplica.
gives splendid,

glossy appearance. Hayes,
Assayer Massachu-

setts, constituents
carefully selected ex-

cellent quality; consider
Preparation

intended purposes."

Buckingham's Dye.
WHISKERS.

ltenew
requires time,

Whiskers, prepared
preparation,

quickly effectually accomplish
result. easily applied,
produces which

neither
Druggists. Fifty Cents.

Manufactured
NASHUA.

V7E3T.

inquiry

should truthfully answered
journey,

examination Routc3
trouble,

money.

runnius
Chicago, rough Gatcsburg

Burlintau, Route,'
runuing Indianapolis, through
Bloomington Burlington, achiev-
ed splendid reputation

leading Passengers Routes
Burliugtot)

Buriiugton Route,
through Southern Nebras-

ka Kansas, connections
California Territories;

passengers starting County,
westward,

Burlington Routb.
published pamphlet

West," con-

tains valuaoie information;
West,

obtained chaige ad-

dressing General Passenger Agen,
Burlington,

ti
JftLsTLj.

HOUSE, RIDGWAY, PA.

SERVICE & CO- -

EV STAdK ROUTE.ft .. (. JC.'tiVA, l'ropnttnr.
Tli Kiibsorihor linving secured tlic con-

tract for carrying the U. S. Mail between

UEYNOLUSVILI.E & BUOCKWAY V1LLE.

lms plncei on thai road ft line of Imcks.
Hiicks lenve tho l'xi:h(inge Hotel ,in
lieynnldville every Tuesday, Thursilay nml
Sntiitilny on I lie i rival of the ErooKville.
plage, ami return the ennio day. These
hacks connect nt Urockwayville with the
Kidgway stage!, making connection with
trains on the I. & E. Roid, hoth east and
west. Every attention to the comfort of
pulion of ihis line will be given, and a
liberal patronage solicited.

Aug. l.

Music for the Campaign.
TMK RIDGWAY SILVER CORNET RAND

will furnish music for all political meetings

during the campaign.

XKW 1X3TKUMKXT3
AND MEW MTSIO.

Terms moderate.
I). B. DAY, Leader.

J. O. W. BAILEY, Sci'y- -

Ridgwny, l a., Aug. 13. 187:2.

Presidential Campaign.

Cops, Onpo.-ijf- Torclic.

Send for Illustrated Cir-cul- nr

and Price List,
CUNNINGHAM &

HILL.
MANUFACTURERS.

iNo. ZV-- l UUurcu .Street.
PHILADELPHIA

RED. BCHOENING,F
WHOLESALE ASU RFTAIL DULLER 1M

PIANO-FORTE- ORGANS,
SHEET MUSIC,

and MUSIC BOOKS.
riano-- t and organs to rent and rental ap-

plied if purchased.
Prothonotary's Office, Ridgway, I'n.
v2n20tf.

LKOAL. j
Jamet, II Wilber, 1 la Common pleas

vs. of Elk County.
Kale II. Wilber. J 21. April T.. '72.

Libel in Divorce, a vinculo matrimonii.
To Kate II. miber, respondent above named;

You are hereby notincl that, the subpeeni
and alias subpoena in the above case hav-

ing been returned non est inventus, you are
required to appear on the FIRST MONDAY
OF NOVEM. next, being the 6lh day of
the mouth, to answer the complaint in the
above case.

I). C. OYSTER, Sheriff.
Siikiuff's OrncE, 1

Ridgway, July 4ih, 1872. ( 18lc.

l.KGAL. j
Catharine J. Boweu, In Common Tleas of

vs- - Elk County.
James Rowen. j No. 2 April T. '71.

Libel in Divorce, a vinculo matrimonii.'

To James Bowen, respondent above named:

You are hereby notified that the subpoena
and alias subpoena in the above oase having
been ret u rue i non est inventus, you are re-
quired to appear on the THIRD MONDAY
OK OCTOBER next, being the 5th day of the
month, to answer the complaint in '.he
above case.

D. C. OYSTER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, 1

Ridgway, Aug. 4th, 1872. f nl8to.

T D. PARSONS,

Manufacturer and Dealer in Boots

and Shoes. Main St., opposite tho II
tel, Wilcox IV

POWELL & KIME.

Powell & Kimc

Having erected a large and well arranged

new Store House on the old site, fince the

fire, and filled it from ct liar to garret with

tho choicest goods of all descriptions, that

can bo found in any market, are fully pre

pared to receivethelr M customers, and

supply their wnntb at bottom figures

WHOLESALE OS RETAIL.

Their assortment is now'coiuplete, com

prising

1RV GOODS

GROCERIES,

CROCKERY,

HARDWARE,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

II ATS AND CAPS,

NOriONS,.cte.,ctc.

PORE. FLOUH. SALT.

Feed, Beans, Butter,

DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PEACHES,

Canned Goods,

In short cverything'wanted in tho Country

by

LUMBERMEN, FARMERS, ME-

CHANICS, MINERS, TAN-

NERS, LABORING MEN,

EVERYBODY

Also full stock of

MANILLA FIOPE

of the best manufacture, of suitable sizes

for rafting and runuing purposes.

3

Ridgway, Pa., Marohi'', 1871

NE MILLION OF LIVES SAVED.O
Is one of the most temarrable faots o

this remarkable age, not that so many
persons are the victims of dyspepsia or In
digestion, but its willing victims. Now,
we would not he understood to say that any
one regards dyspepsia with favor, or feels
disposed to rank It among the luxuries of
life. Far from It. Those who have ex- -

ppciienced its torments would scout such nr.
idea. All uread it, and would gladly dis

pense with its unpleasant familiarities.
Mark Tapley, who was jolly under all th
trying circumstances in which he was
placed, never hal an attack of dyspepsia,
or his jolity would have speedily forsaken
him

Of all the multifarious diseases to which
the human system is liable.
there is perhaps no one so
generally prevalent as dyspepsia. There
r.rc diseises more acute and painful, and
which more frequently prove fatal, but
none the effects of which are so depressing
to tho mind and so nositivelv distressinir to
the body. If there is a wretched being in
the win Id it is

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
We have said that dyspepsia is perhaps

the most universal of human diseases.
This is imphntically the oase in the United
States. Whether this general prevalence
is due to the character of the food, the
method of its preparation, or the hasty
manner in whioh it is usually swallowed,
is not our province to explain. The great
fct. with which we are called to deal
this:

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS
almost univet sally.

Nearly every other person you meeti
victim, an apparently willing one; were
this not the case, why so many sufferers,
when a certain, speedy and safe remedy is
within the easy reach of all who will
avail themselves of it? But says a dys-
peptic: What is this remedy? to which we
reply: This great allevator of human
suffering is almost as widely known as the
English language. It has allayed the
agonies of thousauds, and is y carry
comfort and encouragement to thousands
of others. This acknowledged canaceai a
nm.e other than
Dr. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN HITTERS.

Would you know more of the merits of
th;is wonderful preparation than can ha'learned from the experience of others?
i ry u yourscu, nnu when it Uas railed to
fulfil the assurance of its efficacy given by
the proprietor, then abandon faith in it.

I.KT IT UK UK..; P.MRPRPn
first of all, that HOOFLAND'S GERMAN
ui i i ens is o arum beverage.

Ther am nnmnnapd wlmUv nf ty,a nn.
juice or vital principle of roots. This is
ihm.,1 mere assertion, xne extracts from
which tliev ...nra nnmnminilnd ova. fi.ann..4 wj ,,uu..u, v ,i i cpoi cu ujrone of the ablest of German chemists. Their
enecis can bo beneficial only in all cases of
the billiary system. Hoofland's German
Bitters stand without nn equal, acting
ptomptly and vigorously upon the liver;
they remove its torpidity and cause health-
ful .secretion nf hitn th
tho stomach with the most indispensable
riisuiiMiis hi suuiiu uigesuon in proper pro-
portions.

They purify the blood, cleansing tho
vital fluid .'nll hurtful impurities and

them with tho elements of genuine
hculihtuiitcss.

Now, there nre certain classes ot per
sons to whom extreme Bitters are not only
iinpahttable, but who find it impossible to
tako them without positive discomfort. For
Biich Dr. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
has been specially prepared. It is intended
for use where a slight ulcoholio stimulant
iarequircl in connection with the well-kno-

Tonic properties of the pure Ger-
man Bitters.

HOOFLAND'S TONIC
acts with almost marvelous effect It not
only stimulates tho flagging and wasting
cuergies, but invigorates and permanently
strengthens its action upon the Liver
and Stomach thorough, perhaps less
prompt than the Bitters, when tae same
nuantiij is taken is none the less certain,
ludigestion, Billiousness, Physical or Ner-
vous prostration, yield readily to its po-
tent influence. It gives the invalid a new
and stronger hold upon life, removes de-
pression of spirit, and inspires cheerful-ucss- .

But Dr. Hoofland's benefactions to
the human race are not confined to his
celebrated GERMAN BITTERS, or his
invaluable Tonic. He has prepared an-
other medicine, which is rapidly winning
its way to populur favor because of its in-
trinsic metits. This H HOOFLAND'S
I'ODOl'IIYLLIN PILLS, a perfect substi-
tute lor mercury without any of mercury's
evil qualities.

These wonderful Pills, which are Intend-
ed to act upon the Liver, are mainly com.
posed of Podophyllin, or the vital princi-
ple of the mandrake root. It is the medi-
cinal virtues of this health-givin- g plant in
a perfectly pure and highly concentrated
form. The Podophyllin acts directly on
the Liver, stimulating its functions and
causing it. to make its billiary secretions inregular and proper quantities. The inju-
rious results which invariably follow theuse of mercury is entirely avoided by
their use. But ii is not upon the Liver
only that their powers are exerted. The
extract of Mandrake contained in them is
aliillfnllw o.,,,,!,;.,..,! u r" "v w"ii.c4 wim mur omer ex- -
tracls, one of which acts upon the stomach,
uuo uFuu im ujjjier uoweis, one upon thelower boweU- - nml nnvont. a n
effect, thus producing a pill that influences.a sui-i- uiguuv auu alimentary system,
in an equal and harmonious manner, and
its action entirely tree from nausea, vomit-
ing or griping pains common to all other
purgatives.

PossAssintr IIiaqo miinh .1 1.1e "w uDoiiBum quuuues
the Podophyllin becomes invaluable as a

FAMILY MEDICINE.
No household slmnM - uuui. me ii.They are perfectly safe, require but two

u. u umiuur) uose, are prompt and eff-
icient in action, and whan inu : .
tion with Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters,
.V.' " regaruea as certain spe-

cifics in all cases of I. ivm Hnmnl.:..... jj mi ut( rrys--
pepsia, or any of the disorders- - to whiob
luoBjrsu-- is oruuiariy subject. The

lvniniMivr t rw mrm
act upon the stomach and bowels, carrying
off itnnrnnpi nhHtiitlnno ...V' mine me mitersor Tonio purify the blood, strengthen andinvigorate the frime, give tone and app.
tite to tho stomach, and thus build up theinvalid anew.

- Dr. Hoofland, having provided internalremedies for disease, has given the worldono mainly for external applioation, in thewonderful preparation known as
Da. HOOFLAND'S GREEK OIL.

This Oil is a sovereign remedy for pains
and aches of all kinds.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Toothache,
thiltlains. Sprains, Burns, Pain in theBack and Loins, Ringworms, etc., etc allyield to its external application.

Taken internally, it is a cure for Heart-
burns, Kiduey Biseascs, Sick Headaches.Colic, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Cramps
Pains in the Stomaoh, Colds, Afhma, etoThese remedies will be sent by express
to any locality, upon application to ftm
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, at the GERMAN
MEDICINE STORE, No. 631 ARCH ST
PHILADELPHIA

CHAS M EVANS, Proprietor.
Formerly C. M. JACKSON & CO

Thus Hemedics are for tale
Storekeeper,, and Nedicine iJeaUr?3
where. vln21yl


